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lumom—Whatever nmy be the immediate
risoli -of the present canvass in Illinois, the
!Mare *Ewa of it cannot be questionable.- No-
body in these-days endorses:or votes for what is
called Demporaey, eioept through tem:mom
from: ome interested motive. - All that.Remit,-
lioaribinineeds to" oelniro its final sad complete
triiimpTit that itsprinciple! be fully diamond,
end thatlightbe stied in full splendor upon them.
Why dowe End tfoithern Illinois, so fully com-

mitted to ourcause while the Southern portion
is yetunder the dominion of slavery? Because
all through the North the people come together
AD discuss the great questions of the day. Wher-
ever there is agitation, discussion, full mid free,
t►ere thalamus.of freedom triumpbs ; there its
banner may ever be seen "full high advanced."

Thetirest principles of the government were
. .

norm. so fully and ably exemioed and so elo-
quently set forth as they have , been in Blinois
within the last six weeks. Trumbull, Lincoln,
oharre, Corwin, Wentworth, Shur:, Hecker,
Larejoy,..Colfax, Washburn, Blair and .others,
Whose tteiteeere known in every free State, bare

- bein 'idarestill upon the stump. Every phase
odhe 'great questions at issue hay been analy-
sed: all the graces of rhetoric and the dedtm-

_ lions of. logic have been employed. In every
portion of that State, the people have atoMmbled

- from day to day by thousands; their minds ere
at 'work; their judgments and their sense of

I-: ?.. ' . right and justice ate appealed to ;in every vil-
.•1•:' •- - lags, hamlet and farm house, men re-examineI- quietly whatthoy_have heard and talk about it
' ~•.. ' • with their neighbors; they take home the paper
:.

••••• ' ~, eu4 read spin and again the truths which such
: .'. edugapions as Chaseand Lincoln have declared.

If byany ill chance, Douglas should be sun-

' ~,,.-eesefal, it will be at such an expense of infor-
: . • 'Fuddles and sound political doctrine, scattered

ti, abroad by ids opponents, that it will probably
i. ' • be the last time he can ;mooted. We have, how-

ever,. • indlittle doubt that Mr. Lincoln will sue-
.. need, and that "my place" will be filled by that
...

• ,
'' gentleman very soon.

Ai OLD Liz lIIVAYPID.-13ome looocofo
leaders appear to have an inatinotbro liking for
I forgery or a falsehood. lodge Parker—the
Atherton-gag, Lecompton, Gubernatorial candi-
date In New York—has just re-Tamped an

old falsehood against Mr. - Giddings. In the
stereotyped speech which Judge. Parker is mak-
lag through New York-,he takes for his text
what he claims to be an extract from a speech
delivered by Mr. Giddings in Congress, once
upon a time. TIT pretended extract is as

follows:
"Hoak forward to the day when there will be

• servile insurrectioe in the South, when the
Black man armectwith-Britishbayonets, and led
on t, . British orators, shall assert his freedom
and sage a war of extermination against his
stealer; when the torah of an incendary shall '
lightup the towns and' cities of the South, and
blot out the last vestige of slavery. hodthough
I may.not mock at their calamity and laugh
when their fear cometh, yet I will hail it as the
dawn ofa political millennium."

The New York Pon pronounced this extract
to be a lie, and Mr. Giddings has written a let-
ter, which wo find in the Port, in which he Waft
that soon after a speech which he made in 1846,
upon thaOragon question—and in which slavery
wan handled without gloves—a Washington let-
ter-writer set the above falsehood afloat an a
trueextract from that speech. Mr. G. imme-
diately pronounced the extract • falsehood.—

.The islander then dept for several years until
Judge Brackenridge. of this county, seeking for
en excuse to join the locofoco party, published it
In one ofhis letters as •part of the Republican
creed. Mr. Giddings,Aill which was put.

.

liabed in the Gazette, ~..„. .exposed its
falsity. In '56 It walugain sent

.....

Its mission
by kring lacorporeed in Buchanan Is elation-
erring doe... •.• te, and now we see Judge ' .
!:::""—!"--' ''' : his electioneering campaign, to

• HOW SO TAWS A Dams:7lUconsoling plat-
'lades of the WashToone Union, uttered since
the disititrins detest of its party at the October
elections, are not acceptable to ail of its
cal brethren. Some requite more substantial

• • fare than common place phrases end Tacknied
nicuma. They believe, too, thata party suffers
more from a scarcity,cf votes than from a super •
abundance of the same material, and if there is
a*. intrinsic virtue in political reverses, they
are willing- to transfer it to their opponents,
which shows that they are not entirely destitute
of that precious quality, called magnanimity.
Among the skeptics we note the 'New Orleans
.Della, which "will not be comforted" by the

- Union's. preaching, but insists that the demo-
crate are all the worse for the late political
drubbing which theyreceived in the early part
of the month. Thai journal, in response to the
government organ, remarks:

Pao-lhaysns lIISJIANCIL—The following is on

extract from s speech delivered by Hon. Jeff.

Davis, in NewYork, last week, at a "democratic"
meeting:

"These higher law preachers should be tarred
and feathered, and whipped by those they have
thus instigated. .This, my friends, is what was I
called in good old Revolutionary times, Lynch I
law. It is sometimes the very beet law, because
it deals summary justice upon those who would
escape from all other kinds of punishmen t. And
when I hear man, with sycophantic face and
studied phrase, and with assumed philanthro-
phis morality, preaching treason to the consti-
ution and the dictates of all human society, i i

think that man is a At object for a Lynch law i
that wouldbe higher than any he could urge." ,
[Applause.] i

"Nov .the Union's philosphy is acceptable
,enough, and doubtless sound enough, as regards
humanity either In its individual or social
plumes. Indeed, not to believe that adversity
Du its sweet rises; not to believe that the ugly
toad of whatever calamity bears a jewel in its
hem' ; not to believe that gadgets are only seat
to make the suoshine less insolent and more ge-
tall; not to believe that

As IRPOILTAIIT LIZDIOAL FAcT.—SuitUie A Verg-

ed by Means of Artificial Respiration.—The Cin-
cinnati-Times of the 15th Inst (net. says :—Sev-
oral days ago, a well known citizen attempted
to commit suicide, by the taking of laudanum.
He swallowed about two ounces and a•half. As
soonas the fact became known, medical aid was
called in, the stomach pump and other applian-
ces used, but seeming all in vain. All hope of
averting death wasat last given up by those in
attendance. • Some several hours after the oc-
currence, the physician of the family arrived,
but too late, aa was supposed, to do any good.

, The thought struck him, however, of testing the
,trirtoiency of artificial respiration, eo successful-
ly used of late, in eases of strangulation by wa-
ter. He proceeded immediately to work,and soon
began to perceive symptoms of improvement.
Encouraged, be labored on, assisted by medical
gentlemen, and in the course of nine hours suc-
ceeded In restoring the. unfortunate man. The
intended subside is now well. The entire sue-
cue of the experiment is worthy the attention
of the faculty.

OEDINATIOU dr A.COLORLD BISUOP.—The last
General Conference of the Methodist Epleiopal
Church, held at IndisnapoliseIndiana, author-
ized the election and ordinaticai of a bishop for
therepublic of Liberia, if the annual conference
of that expanding African Slate should so de-
termine. That conference having elected one of
their own members, the Rev. Francis Burns, to

thatoffice, he was ordained on I the 19th instant,
at Perry, N. Y., several members of the Genesee
conference, then in session, and Bishop Janes
and Baker uniting In the sole ton and impressive
ceremonies. Bishop Burns Isla native of New-
burg, N. T.., but has resided in Liberia since
the year 1834. He married and has raised a
family there, n son being now in his third col-
legiate year at the Wesleyan University, Conn.
Bishop Burns returns in the packet ship Mary
Caroline Stevens, on the let of November next ,
from Baltimore. •

Tim GOULDY TRAGEDT.—LiaIf-Pasi One P.
—Oar reporter brings the latest news from the
scene of the tragedy this afternoon. Mr.
Gouldy, this morning, showedthefirst evidence
of concionsoess since the affair. lie woke up
about 10 o'clock, asked .what was the matter
withhim, andrequested to beTemoved to another
bed. He then sunk again: and continued as
previous.

The homicide Francis was Interredthis morn-
ing at 9 o'clock in the Greenwood Cemetery
withoutany funeral ceremonies.

The wounded boy Nathaniel is thought To be
somewhat worse. Theother sufferers remain in
the eame conditionas previously reported.—N.
F. Con.

"Every cloud that hangs above.
And valleth love Welt Is love."

not to believe thus, were to blasphemously ac-
cuse Heaven and despair of Earth. '

"But.we put it to the sentimentalizing philo-
sophers of the Briton, thata particular party or-
ganisation is only a human treaties, and not hu-
manity; it is an instrumentality to be used ea
long ad it promotes the welfare of society; and
not by any means society. While the alms of
such ad organisation are identified, either in re-
ality oil in belief, with the °bleats of society, It
will derive from the latter vitality, invincibility
andsueoess. But out off from that. Bounty-of
nutrition, it must wither and fall.,

"Borne writer, noticing the fondness of the
*smokier spectacular entertainments, remarks
that even a Frenchman. however, cannot live
upon spectacle, but requires bread and meat and
drink, pretty much as other people. Neither
can the Democratic party, let the 'Union be es-
ittred, liveupon defeat, however.fasoinatingthat
Opeetacle Army be tc. its philosophic eight. How
'ones it, we submit, if there is such virtue In a

reverem that the Federal party perished
and that. the Whig party is now entombed ?

*may they enjoyed ,abundant defeat.

ran WASHINGTON Utmost—TO" piper of Sat-
Widay has an article on the tariff, which wequote
the.ihe benefit of our neighbor of the Post. The
,Union says:. r

"Analyze .the cry of protection as jou may
audit can be reduced to nothingbut • a cry for
4bretd" from the federal government..,What ao
idea I Great States, Sovereign States,ppealing
to the federal government for "bread! "Tax
thepeople of the Union," says btammohneetta to
the federal government, "to feed my factory op-

..ft: deeeteem" "Tax the Union," says Penneylva.
ekia, "tofeed my miner'and forgers." -.Tax the

' Woo lay the protectionist* in Virginia, "to
enable'our foundries to sustain themselves and

• Itourfeiti" This le • neweemoseniary upon Vir-
-; lintes,doctrlos of:striot 'construction and State

fromweigetyt Can a State be sovereign which
' • momenta to appeal toe foreign government for

• , f, tati sa4protecifots."
'This hardly accortis with what oar neighbor

• d-.stud the other morn in g about the *mousey"

being thejtknly party that aaalkseoare cis a pro-
A rumor hiereached as that on Monday bet,

the Ilth toot., G. W. Clark, notorious for the
murder of Barber, was shot, and 4walped, neer I
Leoompton, bysome person orpersons unknown.

Clark, atter leaviog Fort Scott, which had be-
come too hot to bold him, received from the
President the appointment of Purser in the
Navy Yard at Washington. He had returned to
Lecompton to settle some business Matters con-
nected with his former residence there-rwas

„waylaid and Mlle& ' Hewes undoubtedly 161fed
bycome person. woo had been a victim", to his
brutality whes,,, , via armed beide, he_ mend
over the Tfireltely,- killing, and bunting; with-
out respect t0,4g0 or les, aed hes followed bite

Las asarseghigwegsliwldthieg for an opporta-
: idly to destret hha.—Essieorie (Kansas)-Nturs.

. ..

i lisw. yoir.,-,lbe,opigreltion-arrelir to hive: ITiesNier Tork;.-Meeliagifoel ;says -Alderman
"' ' ---

. 7 Llitied their foroeilo all- the 'Nit! ,Herrlot's laomlnalicor.by,theffelioOrwai far. Ow.
:'•-u ' ' - ' '

; ;Yost._,°ll Yl#,..,4P,,r4 P6,k ,1r .d11,,_,5 1..",,.419 , '., 'sines one. -The pet tiassiii(iiic*** ,t: •' ' ' .-- *INlil~,may411113.13"0=0IIVAI1 .piqp)ehit was a oifidfditifilfeliwal '..„.„, .- . .--1«.::..:knfii•7_4...,,i,„-- ,-- ~....,, ,A... ...... 00hi. jaw.„,,,,,..„2,.....r.,,,...,;.;..„‘=-.L.....3/fa,ely, ~:,5,,,, =f,-4?'",-,5.:
--' - 4.,4:'74'''.in6:'-i;•-'-4,• ;-"'Z-:..§i.:;:;'1'•Zf::' 4.Zff:..3,:-kgee;?''-',,: i;t4.,tf‘k'i' .4 1*Ila' 7.X ,4";A,'''' .:--''''' .'''''' '''
•• * ---1,....-.',,,, 4.,r;,: t.,,,i1,TF-4.Z.:::XT,X,...;-.-,5;.-T.,i-i .,, '::;-?,,. 4 .2.1', `-kPr•Y...- i.-1, 4r4.;•'-feift.':.?"-., .o3, ', '''''' .:'''.:---Aot•'-^.VAzZilt,:g",..'l,.%;g:;;;',WW.:,=-.:;.;;:-T-'14:..'f',3-;-• -.---

• '' ..: Ar2, --,4,._,Vki?''A'44' , ;;;-:.-ik;:::.§-;•'!:,'-''.'''''-- . . .
.' :

" 1)-,:,."WilZ74:4--7PY.-4$•.'r: • ' ' _ '
: .:,' -•kW1':.?.17:,‘fi.,,': '''• - . .

Sysaitzo. or TELE 110952.—1 n addition to the

natelkheidofore spoken of fu connection with
.the flpeikerehip of the Pennsylvania House of

46- ,Sepreattataiieee, we hear mention mode of thh
- 'untoof W O A Lamont, Eeq.. of Hi iti-

`burg.: hfc. L. s innslean of;decided ability
and much promise: ''..atiittede idilltark thn
bust 8011110,- nod erieittali. likedble`lellow

-.;. A Lama Cornk.m.The otk (Pia)retie/states that Uesi*.Billmi-Yer'it -Small, of tbat
borough, bare `- obtained ti contract from the
Northern Central -Railway Company for build-
ing one hundred large eight-wheel coal care, i
which, in addition to the large number now.
owned by them, the company are obliged topro-
cure to convey the immense quantify'of coal

• which plans over their road. The amount of i
the contract will be nearly 550.000, and the
building of the cars will give employment to it

large number of hand during the greater part
, of the coining winter. . .

.„-.... _,Cori .
..

. ••'..--; -saittaters .pond sralie.
rtilroure's „reospousterifaryiand.TrutitatiPtit' ir

—lfferigenmers of Gee. Lafayette —Buieses, d,...
Ede. ofPittsburg!' Geo*.;--One of. the most at.

trastlve objects in the Monumental City, both to
residents and strengem, tithe ;novel iron steamer
recently launched by Meson: Ross .b Thomas Wi-
nans, dlstingoished.nmehiniate of this place. The
vessel is lying near the Ferry Bar, almost inmedi•
stelp opposite Fart Mcllenry. Justafter the launch
took place we-made a visit to the place whoa she is
moored. Tor the benefit of those who may be Visit-

; log Baltinuire; and desire to see this interesting
sight, If they, will enquirefor Light street, and con-
ante out she mile from where the wharf terminates
on that street, they—will came to a lane leafing to

the steamer.
• The form of construction is unlike any vessel now
afloat, -and if sucoessial will inaugurate a new era
In naval architecture. From s published deserip-
dos, personal enquiries and observations, the fol-
lowing condensed view may convey to the reader
the etrikingfeatures of this novelty. .The vessel re-
sembles a hugecigar, sharp atboth ends, and is one
hundred and eighty feet long, and sixteen feet In
diameter in the centre, unbroken in its continuity
except by the wheel house; which passes around
about six feet of its entire centre, above and below
the water-line, for the wheel to propel-the-steamer.
The vessel is built in two equal sections, and is
united by the shaft of the water wheel and the wheel
house, which extends three feet on each side of the
wheeland raised about three feet, with open eides
below the water-linefor the water to pass through.
The wheel being the exact size of the vessel at this
point, Iron flanges or screws are fastened at equal
distances on the outer edge, and the wheel revolves
'transversely, which furnishes the propelling power,
and when in trim the whoa-Mill make ninety revo-
lutions in a minute: The vessel is driven by four
powerful high pressure engines, two at each end of
the shaft. The boilers are the same as locomotive
boilers, and are capable ofconsuming thirty tone of
seal in twenty-four hours. The only deck is tho
upper segment of the tabular surface of 'Armen feet;
upon which are riveted four settees for the passen-
gers to enjoy the air. There ore rudders ot both
ends, with a blade-four feet by three. It is expected
the vessel, after she is finished, will be able to carry
two hundred tante of coal, and have accommodations
for twenty first-class passengers and the United
States Mail, with spare room for email packages.
etc., and tocross the Atlantic in four days. While
standing on this cigar-shaped craft, with all the evi-
dames before our eyes of apparent success in the
experiment, nevertheless we have bufficient knout I
edge of Old Ocean, by personal experience, not
to desire beingone of her first-class passengers when
she makes her trial trip across the Atlantic.

The Annual Fair now being held in the epacions
hall of the Maryland Institute, lain its full tole of
success. The exhibition usually continues ono month
—commencing at the opening of this mouth and
closing early in November. This hall is regarded as
one of the largest, if not the largest, in the Union.
Itis, perhaps, three hundred feet long and sixty or
more-wide. The articles on exhibition aro not only
tastefully arranged for the benefit of the exhibitor,
and adjusted in the smallest spare possible, but con-
venientfor the visitor to see them. The goods on
the main Boor are air—anged so as to have an aisle of
several feet around the entire hall, with cross aisles

ere and there. The space between this walk and
the sidewalls, and on the walls,aro filled with spe-
cimens of almost every kind of mechanical handi-
work and artistic design. In the middle and in the
rear of theball are articles of heavy workmanship,
such as carriages, household furniture, pieties and
various kind of machinery, propelled by steam pow-
er. Instead of a gallery there is a balcony, eoveral
feet wide, for promenading around the entire hall.
except at the front. The walls are decorated in this
part with fancy work,domestic manufactured woolen
and-cotton goods, works of art, etc. Inthe evenings
there is usually an immense throng of visitors. and
it is quite common to see the railing of the balcony
ornamented with the fair sex, with their husbands
and gallants in the rear, reminding one of the opin-
ion of the autocrat of the breakfast table ot the
"laws of the road,"—,that the street is a picture
gallery where pretty fares, framed in pretty bonneu
are meant to- be seen, and every body has a right to
see them." So these fair onesare a picture gallery c a 1.,t ....Raia evrEA at-

_ ~.a. ....-
for the benefit of the promenaders below, with pat- alta sini* LINE.'
Cy, plain and ugly faces, framed mostly in pretty
bonnets, desiring to be seen, and every body enjoy- Vis N ICARAGITA.
tog the privilege. Ono of the mat interning 4.3IERICAN, .A TLANTIC A.VD PACIFIC' SLIIP
places in the whole exhibition is the picture gallery CANAL 00.111'.4NY, PIIOPRIETORS.
on the third floor, or cupola portion of the building.
The coection Is Urge and quite creditable. The REDUCED PARES.ll
presence of au Immense throng of happy, smiling The poverfa'. well-known stsamatitp

countenances in the evening, the click of the mu. IVAieIIINGTON. 2 ,0I01) tont.
chinery and the cheerful. music of a capital braes

..,,

band, renders thisspot very attractive and inspiring. ..:51' ti,".T„1p ir '1,...", ,, C . ',,„".:1;1,',,,,U Tib:,,..`t.:: l;::" 1r4'.1.711
An idea may be formedof the number of visitors leer. pierNii'374ed ,of Itearh .torus. North Meer. li:ee,

to theFair, by giving the amountof the receipts for ; Park. tor Fen Joni del no, nicartwia, • hence passengers

one week. The receipts of the first week were eight eat be ,ne.r.sco in the *teenier. of ibis Ckeripany op tb,

thousand two hundredand seventy-six dollars and i Rirer 47,...r....a0d 1.-,,,r,reel .L.L.,, ,:f °N.:n.B7;Lb.... a
seven! four cants. Of this sum, five thousoNl nine t °:,5,q,7,„.n 5um,. 1,,„,,.., ~,,,,,...„"it._ ' .

"

handled and afty-two dollars and fifty-tW'rents ' HELLMANN, '4,000 cosec,

were received for membership ticket., and twenty- I ~,___,_ ,0 ,,,,,, t, f._.__.,___,_,
~,,.__,

three hundred and twenty-four dollars and twenty- `•1:,` 17.,,'`'.,,,,,,.'"',,,,' 4,7,—„„,..rpr,,z7,,,,„„,---21,,„,,, to
four cents at the door. This is besides the receipts pap eeapre.nod tee sects-kee.a etapaeb ,aer.erer 01 Ihe

i of the Cottle Fair in another pLsca res. la,slid high reputation or their reepectles caFotint,
On the outskirts or In the rear portion of the city. COI Pellii.than to pelaic“daidon,

there is located on elevated ground an obi fashioned Th. l'itieilii, mete 1s LlinreePhlY .lisiml end le Wind
order, and the mann., healthy and mesas el trane tortsmansion withwings on either !tideof the mainbuild,„ n,„d,,,,,.

. fags This old edifice treethe head-quarters of Goa. • rot ~,,.,..,„,,,.1feet,b i, Nnirl y oot vat its duce et the
Lafayette, during his Intim:on in this city. At that ' Company, o. 31.111e1 P. YEINtieITONI, Agent.

time, it was considerably out of town, and was the 0,-...eid k No 3 Beelinedo., nee York.

reaidence of en arlstocratie and influential (study.— TECEI ANCIMICAN WATC3IIIIB.
Lafayette being their guest. It is in • dilapidated
condition, but a portion of the building, however, is mired- this morning another lest er the
occupied by tWo Or ter= poor families. One „ (!he

front parlors is rented for the purpose of holdinga• Jo-ter cerebra sal

Minion Sabbath School, under the auspices of the

Buford Avenue. M. E. Church. Rev. George W.! AMERICAN WATCUES,
Cooper, mutter, formerly aresident of Pittelitargh.—
Itis nue of the 'dint." of the city and is .isittd by a ,

many strangers. The building is located near ,
IfireenmonntAvenue and gager street . APPLETON, TRACY & CU,,

Within a raw years there issmarked improvement 1 • .
incertain departments of trade here, such ea jobbing iLTILLIII, LAI

dry goods, and hardware. Instead of New fork
and Phlladelphsaenjoying almost the exclusive eon- . It order to bring them within reach of every one, we are
trol of the dry goods business of the West and Suith, detoremet to wit them at ,
this city is hemming a competitor of the Quaker city
Inthis branch of trade. This, place Les long been
noted as a good coffee and fish market.

October 24, I S5B.

Tits ••sporting Church" is the way an English
paper announces the fact of six clergymen of the
Church of Enghtod taking out shooting licenses
this year. The ganrbeariog clerical brigadeare
handsomely noticed by the press, and it would
appear that ••eheoting parsons" will be no
mote tolerated-than are now the clerical port.
punishing.fox.hunters whosered coats and top-
boots were seen at every •-meet" in the good old
time of the Georges. The lusty rectors are told
Ito mind their pastor flocks and leave the feath-
ered ones *lone.

UNITED STATES SZNATOES now SOUTH CARO-
LIMA.—The Legislature- of South Carolina will
elect, at its next session, a successor to Judge
Evans, for the unexpired term, and also for Gm
succeeding regular term. The Charleston Cou-
rier says : "Public sentiment points to two wor-
thy and giftedsone of -the State, the selection of
either of whom won't] gratify popular feeling,

and meet general approval. The Ilon. Wm. J.
Grayeon and Wm. Gilmore Simms, LL. D., are
the twopersons thus designated."

A CLEAN Sweer iN lOws.-01:1r latest advices
from 'lowa indicate thattheßepublican majority
of the State ticket will be about 2,500. Nearly
blithe Judicial Districts have gone Republican.
The contest was pretty close iu the First Con-
gressional District, but it is believed that Curtis
will have not leas than 500 majority. Vitiate-
Ter's majority to the Second District will be about
2,000.

Da. RANDOLPU, a celebrated Spiritualist, has
openly recanted. In a Icqueoat Utica, on Sun-
day last he gated it as hiscanditi opinion, found-
ed upon an experience of nine years as a medi-
um, that Spiritualfm was one-third imposture,
one-third insanity and one-third diabolism. Mr.
Randolph declares that insanity is the venal foto
of trance mediums. Re bas received and ac-
cepted a call to the Christian ministry.

HEAD 11 ilr.-FROM AN EMINENT CLERGVAIAN
—I mini pent pieasure In naying to you that I made urn of

nonrhave'n flollundlit4m,nud found apparent roll t of

♦ere hendochn, from which I had long soffnred,
bolicen they wore of bereft.. to sun in relieving my nlornach

nod he..l SAIIUEL E. BABCOCK.
IlrAna:. Wand, Filar I. [Arcomn, of Itir'

a' .1 harp found in lloethavids 11011and lliC

tart, • trineily for Ileadnadi and Debility. Ii wild bag

also toad it nitli thepentad I. refit.'
Mr. A. `4llliiiladii,of Pittsburgh. Kis., rynno km that I.

has taprriroced much nat.( from Ma usefor hoadarlia.
Cacao'', —lin careful to rink for Itocrlinvida Ilotta.l Bit-

ters. Tliegrrat popularity of thin mcilicann ham Induced
any {Mit..., which rho 'Albite should guard against

pot-chain.
t]`Rdlwt II perbottle,or ala botilra by the pro.

prletaaa,MKN3 I•atl6,Ja.,A CO., Mtionlartisrgig Pharr.r
canals*. and 77 %Viral •ur.. [...awn tat toot ad

In.. amt lirrnighit• groerally. tsr2ti.d.La

Bprrial iloticco
RICZCZCOND WOOSII,

0131.01L0-0,
I=l

I'ABI H. 13A.W1-{ ' Co.
zzzzz

1.n.v.vet
I 't•uopri(•t

..cr..l !floe.

WALTHAM, LAM.

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES
A LIIIEIIAL 1,12300UNT TO TII6 TRADE.

Certiflntee 01 gvnutnrases,ohrotd hy the standfastratria,
5t..t11.1 im dsn...sttstt (mu, every he rows ettertag tht •
catches f.r sale.

A PIO and Prstulttm were avrarded to us fur the.
twatchs• at the lateStale 1010.

REINEMAS & BIEVIC AN,

No. 42 Firm .STALL?

tatVklylAwT--4 ,e2 I=l
110-T-11-ELUS- BIOTIIEItStII
Don't L•til to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup fur OrtiLimo Taathhig. Itbtu no ego.' on earth
Itovertly tecilitatn.theprom ol teethingby maiming th

guru., reducing all inflannuatlon--erdi allaypoloand I
tooto regulatethe bowel.. Depend own, It,mother., I.

11l gtherest to younebrea, and relief and health to you

Infanta Perfectly ante In all caeca
This raboable prevention hi the priewripthinof em•

elm moat expraiencedand skilful female Phyeltianain Ns

finglang, mud low been meal with nerertailing mamas
millionsof

We Millers it thebeetand monist roped, in the world,

all 011.11ofDysentery angDiarimeaIn Children, whether
arises from teethingor from soy otherran.,

Iflife and health can be ettunated by dollen andrented(

Ie worth Oa weight in gold.
111111one of bottle • anbl t.rery 'ear In the Urinal

I Abate. It to en ttIO and well-rindrented,.
PRICE ONLY 25 OENTA - A BOTTLE.

iirtfonogenuineuuleathefac.ohnito of ER

HINENow York, Vou th. rfful,irrl
Full by Droggirtathroughout thn worbL

I DR. OEO. H. EESSER, Aural (or Elitsburgh.
Ju2ulairlytcY

Tho t Remedy
SIR JAMES IPLAKRE'S

CELEBRATED P.E.AIALE PILLS.
Propoodfrota • preaorittilon er elr J•tn'Ot Choke, M.l.

Phyalthut Fatreorolltutryto theQno-en.
Thi. well known Idedkine la no Impoaillon,but w sum

and safe remedy for French Difikultles awl Obstruction.,
nun any ranee whatever;and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to the conatitotion.

TO HARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suitad. It will.
In • short time,bring.; themonthly period with regularity.

Mese Pills hum nom' banknown to fita,ohcre the din,
Unfit On therc ordpage of ixoliplattore rodletnerent.

too full particular., gat • pamphlet, Crow 01 rhw agent.
N.B —Stand d pastase amain enclined to any author)

red agent, Will Imorre abottle, modaining over :10plebe, by

I return mall.
B. L FALCO/STOCK 100., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,

rod mid by alldruggist. ap27,1*•,. T

LOCIAN & anima
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and American

HA Rovi-A.K.m.
eid Wood ,

Pittaborgh. Pa•

A full and complete assortment of inn de-
w:3lolonm of HARDWARE, st Wholesale and Retail, can
be had .t price. tatisfectory to the purchaser ai the above

cstatoltaholont.
Toole of orcryd.cription to logo variety. 31.ret.M.

IllcchunksaoA Fartneraare lovitgql to call. sc2B.ll7fc.
ETNA. STOVE WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
NVIETACIIcrua AND =tunIN cvssi mars or

COOKING, PARLOR AID HEATING STOVES
Piain.and Fancy Grata Fronts, &o.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PAThNT GAS
13uRN's° and Sum?.CONTI:1111Na

COOK STOVES.
Office rind Salee Room,
mrMlygtfc No. 4 WoodBt., Pittsburgh. Pow

Mt.151' ORD d. CO.. MtRATTER&
13/ Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

- Are prepared *Mr tat:rimmed dock of
RATS, CAPS, FURS AND BONNETS

To oopply the Chandra .Tradd at rilsalesak, that Itaa era
been offered In tbelit'oet. •

Also, the most desirable dock of awl. Inour Moot
Fall Styles (or Retail.

in4oountry 74ml:tact/ars turtle& lu examine our stock
saikktf

N. 31.01.151.E6 es SONS,
Dinants

Foreign. ant Domestic Bills of Exchange
CLIPTIP/CIATEE OP DEPOSIT,

• `VANE soft! AND'smear.,
61-114.8.11ET Atitfiltr, PrITSBITAGII, PA.

,11PliiXanalikia11111411on and* principalcitlaa thyousti
out Ilnits4 Retie: ap=tcly

J. U. OUILISTY. 211.
163 2.4,ir4 Stria, pitkinirer, Pomo., ;

anifzig Wyk, advaitagrik,o4iintern
lotbpkasad anal& ion' puttee, atomhts praseaclrt
7ltiks t. 119431p.i!.A5D 9.61156-';;:;

-.:ll;ftst..W.A"r•-

=MMIMI --,-,•! 74'''.1:7V'q -7
, --: ~4 i';', :'4 ..;

-'.55;m1 ituts
Permanent Office

Complying with the urgent request ofhnn-
dr of theirpuient,
DRS. C.AL ilapcia- sr J.W. SICK" its

Litre cor< remnin
PERMANENTLY IN Pri.T5llUll.Oll,

Anamay 1m cotuaOttal •t thuirWM"
N0..191 Penn atroa.t.

lIPPoSITE TILE ST. CLAD E ROTEL.. - -
Daily. except Sunday,. tor Conaitutptlorn•itsLbs..;
Bronchi'tl• .11411 other tilsrOrale Clelrsplettists
colophonodkith or musing Pulmonary W... iucloding
Catarrh, Heart Ilieenee'Affection. of de Liner,Dy•-'

persia, Grteleitis,l'elnal• Coloplaint., eta.

DRS. FITCII AATM lat would sing-hot their treatment
of Can.nwptiou Is 15..,i nika, tanfact that As discard m-
ists Mho:Moeda. AySteal attarge, bah before,.3 - daccia.9
it.derelorment in Pe bingo and they thereto, emelt)]
AlochoMmtl, hygienic and ...leakiest remedies to pilaf) the

blood and wrench.eo the system'. IFdh am, they net
MKDICIYA I. INIIALATIONEIovh kb tiny value Illehly,but
only .yWtialievs, (haring no Condire effect when used
alone.)nod Invalidsare earnestlyrouttuer.l aguiesteluting
the prniou.Unmet curability onsoy treatment towed upon
the plau•lble,but foam laea that theitest of !Medi...a can
hereached In adirect tll.llCf by Inhalation," for as before
stet., the-seat of the diseree I, in the tidal and its ejfects
only Inthe Inn..

attb_No charge for coorthatten.
A list of quoting. win be not to those Abasing to cow

mit ne Ly letter. my...sblearfctf

Grft.OV" MR,do 13A-Tf.EIVS
FIRST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM Itt the PPM,
ayiroulaState. Agricultural Society nt their Annoot Exhi-
bition, 19•ptotoLer 29th, Nth, 10thand Orbit= lot, ISIA.

TIIIS PREMIUM' WAS NOT lIOUGHT
ASTIIIiWHEELER aWILEON SILVER MEDAL WAS.

Their$5l) bferbluela °gnat to th0R12.5 Machine with oz.
cepllnn of thefuroitorn. These Iduchiona sow fro. 1.0
spools, and forma noun of unequoliolstroolph, bounty, and
olaolieity,whichwill not rip, onto if overy fourth Mitch tie
cut. Tley arc unquectionaby the boat lu the market for
umni

mar Fend for &Circular.
do andalter fhb dale themina of onr Machine. will 1.

reduced ea follow.:
New Machine, plain finish 41ile g5O 00

Do do plated table
Do do with coveranddrawors Si) 00
Do do large size 65 00
Do do do do plated 00 00
1-) °'. do plated and pearled 100 00

Andother .in..Inproportion
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent.

AT THE PtiTit STRENT
SHIRT MANUFACTORY.PITTSBURGH, P.I

SAi'lU1L GRIIY
DRAPEIZ .A.1,73=t "1"11-1LCIFt.

No. 62 BY. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSDURGEI, PENN A,

Invitee' public attention to hid new and beau-
Wei moon:nen( ofVail Goda, totedstlna of Cloths. Cl.lOl.
mares, Veathwo untlCostlng. of ovary variety and style,
adapted w thebeat city and country tr.!, which will to
mode or With prninptiwaanod despatch, and at raw. as low
04 at any otherahnllwestohtlyhtnent Inthecity. etTaft

John C. Baker a Co.'
OCNVINIS

C 0 1.3 - I'VPI R. OIL!!
Tlll3 31EDICIKE, prepared in the most nre.

prored manlier. and hntlleel by ne., hoz rec. lewd the Pane
non of the ntomt aelentlno of tbeebellewl ProSeasfr ofPhil-

.lelphla sod elsewhere, who receenmer.d Itse edywrtor to
any othernowtruanolLetured.

Mite efficacy wet importance ece a remedial in cstri of
itioisimption, Boat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Ithenisip.
them. and nil &racily. diseases, it in unnecessary to ovecelKi
—ibucchaucle tie eminent phyactium Kurcipc anci A['curie&
haringmated It. ssood.qttil curativeproperties.

Prepared only ii JOHN C. BAKELL * CO., Wliulocale
Druggists. tin. 154North Third eireel, Plilleclulictcla Sold
by all through,:ut thenmutry. WM:dirs.:4

IST.,v Fur Store from PMlittlolphits
LOUIS MILLER, Maunfacturrr or all

kin or Ladles awl o.nti.noi• Pan, Nl.righend Car.
riy-ti Rat.; 41, -nler in OoRJu It.ave, Fe_ ie. urholenede'and
tvtarl, et No. 180Wool earo.t, *bon.ritrzl

Furs retailed, clear/ ad and alteredIts the Nat manner
Goole ovate to order at short totlc..e.
Allkind. of thipplogfurs I.3gbt.

J er. 13R0.
11111SIMCMISS 07

Iron Rolling, Iron Vaults, Vonlt Doom
Window Shatters, Window Gaul's, ke.,

Noe. In 6,terod Sttrei and 8 Mod Shea.
(11" ."... W.3,1' ... , MaArt.) P111761111X11.1, PA,

111,.tr.baad krirlet of butt Pattrroa. Uncy.dPla,..•
curette '. .11 . Particular attorttloupald to etk•

riuwort dm., UM- ldagglotbeat Alton:oak, cur,

VAN itER & FRIEND,
A.lu t,a' (..) .kiL Rill S A 'l' L. A W

SOLICJLT ;a lni . CIIIANCFM.V.
N. A, 214grz1,. 84.1 : Dai.stoa, rota!

111reull-?rtintb rircanplly londe Its aej:ist Ia Natt.rn
No 6, et W..t.r v IVtor., tssi 6. •

Winiittecrl t..., Lb, I.ll,clurtand !i&..of IL:4 nark.. car
Satoh./ Murryno Rau& alri llortgyvr deli yMr

- - -

•11.C. iOSINsOr • r IL mall.
INlTillkolr DOWILLIS3 1111.3.33 MUSS.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

W IS Fi INCiTON WORII El
Pittsburgh. Penna.-

OSlce. 106.211 IQ•rket aaaaaa .

klanufactura en kiroht ofSteam EDO.* and Neil )tachlo•
try; Coatings, Railroad Work, Promo IRAlors and abooi Iron
Work.

Jobbing awl Repaidnir doorionahortnotion.

M. IC. G I I. L. 117 b P
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, I,y au ENTIRE-
ce Rev Anasithetie mfentepplied la the wets owl gums
only. Teeth from one to dill maul insernol uu the variom

metallicbase. Ile al.. Meade teeth on retire Porcelain
Woe wilt continuousgum, whith lu 1.4.4.cloouliorot und
durability ralinot fail to pleas. Call apwaminu wear
men.. .

ItS-Ofoce Nu. 6I Fourth street, beltm Locket, (seouth/
wry,thttsbargh. J.7:13.11e

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
bIAI,IIIFACUS.3OIIor

Cooking,. Parlor and floating

STOVES,
DIIIII Pronto, renders, eta.;

AndManufacturepreof{6nethArtate.l
CAPITAL coonnvei

NO.233 LIBERTY STREET.
jr-Inlydk PITTSBURGH. PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &e

194 Liberty st., Pitt•bargh, Pa.
mr22fay

Jr. 1%1AN ec t,ON
Ilinnancturer•nod Under. In alkin& a

TOBACCO, SMITE' AND CIGARS
A :s.r D

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corn, ofSmitivitla Strerf and Diamond Alle,

PITTeIItUR,III, P•

Gif.6. IL A NIJERSON.
Nu. 181 Liberty Street, Pitt.b.ruh, I'd.,

NIKO/ ACTURAR AND VIIOLNHALIt DE%LLR IN
Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATIIER,
Shoe Lenarr, Sp/i/r, Noreen', Freud, and

Country Calf Skips, •
Bole Leather. Carrityze

Allof whichwill homolten')or the Col, Prier.
sa-lIIDES WANTED. -65

wps4lly -

VORITILG-N 16LCH-ANG.E.
BIGHT-BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIEILDIAN 8/.. CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN SUMS 01 ONE

• POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills on the principal citite aud towns of Eraa•

Belgian', Holland, CiertasoyOlassia and other Europe
&Ices, COLlBialltly an hand and Air tale by

WILLIAMS CO.,
fa:olWe Bankon, Wood street,corner of ?Mot.

PITTSBORGu /sat* ra9TORI
D. O. 33.,33SB B •

===2:=l
PIDTSLIOROM

Manufacturci of all kinds of light Bags
suitable for Gran, 110,0.lifersi,ltuckwlereA, Salt, Hems sod
Groom' use, printed In pest and appropriate dodges to

ord..
A constsut supply ofSrato!ios Bags on heed, arid Grab)

Bags for biro.
Alik,Prlces solow essoy In the lledoo. Allordrn prompt.

J.Okibdtlf
D.A.WICB CLULEY

Ilona., Signand OrnamentalPainters,
AND GRAINICRS;

ssatsu 01

'White Leadand Zino Paints.
Alto, al Iftd. Nittadna Yorniaboo, Window Gls"

Potty, drool.",to.,
144 wood agrat, haidoors igkee. resin Aky.

nrl4.lrdte
J. M. LITTLE

BEZIP.OI-1.4.t.Z•Tr T.A.12.01%
No. 54 St. Clair Street, .

(Dr.WAN Now Buildlog,) PITTSBURG 11, PA.
malklydre

POSTLET, PISILSOPit 6;00.4

GUN BARBELS, SOLIDBOX YIOES,
caiß slut and Manunered Shovels auti Spade*,

Hoes, Bay and ManureForks, Picks, Mamas, Be*
Waraniseass Mew Attark.s at..

'BURGH. PA

khaki!, Cologne Spirits and hitt AU
Are.looomid 110 Seoloollo.ot

• •

All 'lnds Tabageo,
ZimoneendrAbaiti bLlAlDeAS_l oll9,Woodstrik4l2
mrduk=:s7o4"ileme=ratMseitaMfak •

u2mcias%i

LARIC; or, THE V INT'S I'.ULT.
tVlntA NEW ',TAR . Pas the 1.1,.P.1Eit this morn-

-0,1., 1,, lliU.Vr 4 MINE],

LA it I0;or, THE TYRANT'S VA ,LT.—

Y,ROR NM STORY. Re the L.D.1.11 Inuro-
tor /11•4. 1.7 NUAT a MINER.
LAllle, or, Tut TY N 'S VAULT.—
0111VB ht:11. r_Ti.)l.l.Y. &to 11.I,V.IIIGER lithomon,
n• by ritivr 1111:41M.

LARIC; or, THE TYRANT'S VAULT.—
es WRITSNEW STORY. Ros theLEMiOR this morn.

for eel. by . HUNT k MINIM

A LARIC; Jr. 'flu TYRANT'S V•tiLT.-
ColltrA. NEWWETCHLY. fee Lb& LE.DONIE Na.

, for sale by HUNT & SURER.

ALAR,I.43; or, THE TYRANT'S V•ELT.—
WRITS NEW STORY. txo theLIU:ORR 0,0, MOM-

tug, fet “le by HUNTt MINER.

ALAitle; or, TILE TYRANT'S VAL: LT.—
COBB'S NCW STORY. See theLEDGER this more.

tug. tor rale by • MONT E

ALARIC; THE 'frit&NS'S Vet:LT.—
00811'SNEW STLAIN. &e theLEDGEkt Ude morn-

tog, tor mt..by IIk:NT h MINES.

A LARIC; or, TUE TYRA:cr's VAct.T.
CAMlN'tiNilif STORY Eu• theLEDGER thin mum

tug, for elleby HUNT a lIINNIL

ALARIC: 11r, TIIE TT -VAULT.
COBIII3 NEWSTORY. See lb. LEDGER this morn

tog, for sale by . WONT A MINER.

ALARIC; or, Tor Tr ftAINT'S VAULT.
CODIVAIIEW TOII.Y. .7344. lb*LIMOEft thls riim •

In. &ILI by HUNT d MINEIL
---brCHLILOCk'S -Carpet and Oil Cloth

WAREHOUSE.
112 Markel srea.war Libra;

WE DAVE NOW RECEIVED OUR EN-
TIRETA sod Wleter Stock of Gaol., purchssell

direct (root like nianuficturete at reduced price.. Onr stock
eonstste ot piece. of choice Velvets, Tapestry Velvets,
N-and 04 td:*; Velvets, Medalliott Centok (two breadths
turulabea •raring) RAO pm impel'sl three-ply, and inner.
enc. Ingraincakpoting; Flour tillCloth., from 2e. 24feet
wideIn Lew andeh...pattern. Venitlat:ll.ll and :Beltcar-
petk; Fcutch, Botch, Bump. List and Rag mrpetr,Pb) pm.
Woolen Brugge',for ....rum carpets, from to t side.
Felt Cloths and Wooled Crumb Cloths. Unigget, Oil Cloth,
Linos, for stair., heertb rugstable and plow coven. Table
Oil Cluthr,ltmewood, Mahogany and Oak oil cloths; Bard
Chintz, Table coveriug,ke. 300 pairs Bold Bordered O.k
Fennel Ind Leudacapo Painted Window Bbades. Bailey'.
Patent Sheila Fixture. Green not Buff Holland fur Wic-
klow Shades. limutiful pattern.Carriage oil cloth; Black
Enamelled oil cloth. Coots nettChloe Matting foe ottlees
churches, kc. Dose Mets,btalr Itudadle. Our customers
and tlid publicokra Incited Is .1111:11120 this choice cud ex.
Mosley stock, es we ere determined to sell at easternprice.

ocaelkwT W. M'CLUITOCK.

CITY TAXES AND WATER. RENTS.—
For the tufurmation of delinquent City Tax Payers, I

hosoliy give the followingnonce, beingan extract from •

City Ordinanceenacted on the thirtieth day or November,
MUM D.lllllltluighloenhundred sad ilityweren,to

"Section ti The City Treexurer than, ou thebutday e(
Nuvendor (death year,give publie notice in the Nownix
pereauthorized so PublicPNutcno, and by floodDilis post-
ed thrutighont the city, to ail persons who bare omitted to
pay theirTaxes mud Water Debts, to pay them on or be-
- to thebootday of December then Mat a peumr,and that

outpaid by that time warrant. will be leaned to collect
it tome, with are perccuttou In adoltion "

ocaentwd WIL PICtNDACDL City Tr 11.13113%

GROCERIES JUST RECEIVE'D.
120 butt. S. aud IS. Tobar.ou otv.4

choice bruodu.
b MA. Bllll.o‘ol 'AM Tobacco;

916 bag. prime IUotkrtroeT
139 W[9115949Y. II 95d Black Tra;
to b..rs (olgat's Toilet Boss
Le bags Pepo.sr;
40 do Pbeeobr. •3rum Nutmeg.;

bbla W.B.By ropfa choicebrood;)
W keg. 11e9.eutle Bi club Buda. For ale by

BBRIVKKi DILWOBTII
Yo Sons or God Awake to Glory,"

TUE CELEBRATED
NARSEILLAISE

ADAPTED to &tared words, "by .Rev: J.
/MENDE:ER RILEY, D, D., Pastor of Orbit M. E:

cbottli;PUliborgh,ax sangduring the camp meethlgs and
revival. of 1889; price .1.1 cents. Jost publidied and' -

sale by JOILN U. htELLOR,
oeBo ' No.Bl Mod strotl

GENUINE STUB AND TWIST
DOUBLE BARRELED ODES,

TEN D 0 L L A It S.
W.. 11.1 warrant then, guns Inset] particular

urn° • CARTWRIGHT e TOTING, 831Woo4it.
PIANOS ANDMEIODEONB,

Jost roxlved a new lot of QUICKERfiIBMS' PIANOS sod MASON A HAMLIN'S
MELODEONS willbe open andreaher side on ,y .
murales, Oct.SOUL - . , • JO dyHN H. MELLOR,

ceSD. . o: 81 Wood et.
_pRODIJUE-' , .'25 km. Butter;

10 do lard; .
2.10 bus prime Mite Dam; - - ,

10 bbla WinterApplan. In glans nod A.lr We by
“30 011111Virt k DILW,III7II. •

OWFISRAILWAY DICTIONARY TOso, containing auof ofiboollicirs end 'Combas or
sill On tWlroede la the Untnal Item' and the 0-_..d::;+
Josticedand ar oda by W..-11-88EL Btaiknier,

BAGS 1 •BAGS 11-10,000 Seamless Mail-
cheater end Burt Mini 2 Loh sal .23i on bead and

or sale by 000 111T011COCK, 11.011EXItY Cu.
URENCII MERINOS 'FOR' 75.—Beim

-.nun*Coxilimitutlinoedxsie Of . irrol.o
.khaltmcsioaolowaslta per yard, azu

'

• : " er,B sew itstlo oreaulb.. by, . • A. YARN MiTOCK A 00, - •
oc3o . Comer ofWood lind NuTt itreds. •

VITRIOL--6 casks for sale by-
1! own , B. A. PATINESSOOM CO.

NUTMEGS-300 lbs. prime for sale by

COPPERAS-100 bble for sale by i
•-•• . rammenvocrece..t

0e30 77., ."‘ 77 • NO.lO COM. Raed %ad Tomb St..
Mqi 000= I bbl .{pt: ,

M=MEZ

abbestionncpts. ifav 55aIt

ORDINANCEA .AIIoyFewer-
-000.1. Ile It enacted. tc . TI

mealy ori thoproperty teirefitte
Scour to lifolon Alley, be sod
• copy offothllery 11...01211

Levy anilstscuitmetit mute On
thecenetrnetlou 4,f th,,StUrfT f
•31rutlio An mme 104141.1llariEd
mode Inconformity grith the p
thee...rileof Citloborgh,pies

Dune. $lO CO

Janice McVey 05 00
Mlchnel Utttlriten• 12 VI
Jamie Curry . 12CO
Cyrus Medley'. holm12 18

Welton 12 00
°corms ..... . 0 On

/luFarlaud-.-...... . ii 1/01
Dieitt iambs 3 CO'
WilUun ... 2 001Patrick Lactolthu ..... lit
Jacob Maya....... 3 Of

_ . •

relating to the Union IPOII. SALE—r will sell low for rash, to
bet my titer leselneu. one.Thenng iloat, SO bet

It'dthe I,y and x•se.ornPut long by 16reef 1V14.: 1-.eh plant lb: bottom. °them
by the mutvactem, mf the eyolkell, forge gontiels,3 ply mi..

the .Irter lifteV ityptuvoil;' .I.o—F..ur forge Lams (Coot Beat Cablem )
en! inits follows: GEO. P. (t(tIM at Welibtock'e Carpet SWAIN
On ton. prcp,ny benraere by • • Ne.112 llerhet otreet.

.__,_fu Vain.) Al eye from Pen,

. Fort SALE.-2d acres of Land in Ohio tp'44,4 nay feet northwoolly, •.

r0,,,,0..0f .0. ,..0t00 or h Wilt,. frozu AI Lent City, ladle front P. F. 41 k

owl Allgastioll,n. follows; , 0. R. It- on %hid. area grad two ~, proro, 1,,,,,, 5 ,, .0. 1
1 . other improvement. 'Also. 'l7 nerve adjoining the abort,

-Amountbrought up.. 155 5
~,,A 8r0,,r ,.._ ..... 10pn ; will Ito sold at • great trarguin 5. parato or altogether Op-

AnnMcKinney'', Ilere 60 00 ply toOEO. W. BUNN. booth side of Ohio 5t.,1111 door west
Homy KoMplrne• 15 00 ofthe Diantroad. Allerthonytlty, cr.=
Whit....A Wolf."'" 42 66lVOlt SALE.—A tract of land containing

.n'...8.."""""'"'

CO _l2 nineand one halfacres, wttuate on the FourthStreet
John Plastic:r.— 4 00 ' It art, laof three mil.. from theCourt Moore. 1011110111be° . .Andrea Kelt* • sold law for cash. Inquire or

!Janos 11c1145ter....-- 4 03 lIIISU a MACEENZIE,
John Scott 3 OD . Att'ys at Iww, No 00 Fourth street.tAadrew K1rkw00d....., .., o o ~..-.

oclS:dtf
A. t J. Woven.—...... 4eo ; IUOII. SALE.-4 lots on Mill street, East
ivi,.• 31‘F."6 ".3-- 300 -r I..li..,•ffitail by 1 306. t, each oe'll be sold. low, orpir '

4I - .“---„„ .ate nraltogether. • Apply to Gar W, BONN, Saud) id&
."''' ofOhio et, 1,1 door wee ofDiamond. Allegheny City. "ocls

The nlrore Ws carrier wowearment mad. thle twerty;prru
day uf°e.t.d.:\ A. I). 1658,the wholo runotirir of east and r ,..m,Ly 110ItSE FOE SALE.--A hand-
exposes botogthree hundred and:Pay-one dollarsawl fifty., 1 ...now, six yea.01dt a pacer Coder the ml4l* and
cue touts. U. E. IIIetN)WIN.Roe. Reg.', o trotter In harrowts perfectly tale for a lady or child to

Id. TINDLP, 10 Rho. Com. rid.. ordor, will not erectwtheI..notiro, manor' or
JAMES PARE. 2d.1)10. corn. so, oil,ereiteitt euowill eland without being hitched, and

Sec. 2 That the Recording Regulator I. h.roby !Rented ir rrorroot ,..d perfectly ...nil; to tut 601 A only foe wont of
to wheelie) the shorn levy aritteasesanwnt Inthe [Danner ass. Rdquire at theStove worrtuneenf
pointed nut by Ono ordinance authorizing theconetructlon ....a I'. J. CRAW A (117), 131Woodst.
of said Sewer. . .

Onhtlned and enacted into a law In Count:Re, thls 25th -VOESA LE.—I offer for sale that choice
day ofOctober, A. D., 1656. .I.' ond howdifel lot ofground In John Irwin's, Fol..

• SAMUEL )ICEMST, I planof lota In Allegheny city. -Thls lot Is No. 63, 250 feet

Proddentof Common Council. . long by 40feet whirr. FrutitaaxtRidge and Central streets,
Attest: nueu:ll4M4strr, i wad bounded by lute No. 04 on the out sod lot No. 62 on

the woe;. The framer owned hy Renhen Millerand the lab
. t.rby Jolts 11. Jennings. Ere, The tonality orthis prop-
' arty for private 'widener* tro unsurpaneed; parity of off.
alert and buret neighborhood, an!' not annoyed by the
Dolor of the locomotere or railroad ear.. In Get,a volt to
thespotwill eutripenewelnyone and will enableblot tojtrlga
thevane or !IN proporty. Forforme et-opine of

OEO. F. 0)1111. at W. Shalistock'o Carpet Soo,
ocTSAlto . . No. 112 Market street.

InCIM!!,
13E=11!

.14MILS
President or neleet Connell

ANORDlNANCEKupplemenutry to the
Ordinance autharitlng the certetructlon of npublic

eeerer in Cherry alley, paned J®,28, 1965. . I
SLCTION 1. Re Itextorted, to., that the Recording

ii•

Rrgn-
-I—aro he Is hereby anthorixed and directed to adver

tote fa protokoll+ for the erteneion of the sewer In Cherry
alley, from Fourth atroat to Diamond ,heel, sod to cote I
tract, under the directibnof theStout Colonial»,a Rh the
lowest and boot bld.l, for theconouniction of sold ex J
'ion, and that the ,once tobuilt under the oilreetiou of the
RecordingRegulator.

Stc.ll.. Thatfor Om payment of Roe coot and asp mato ot
geld sewer, it Is hereby metered and directed, that tho
tiroportyllienefitted by thecoostYnction of said sewer stall
boonom endentotehlym 141.01,11; soil the Ctottlactledo hereby
appetut theRecording Regulator, Second Dhotrict Commie I
elotairand Major John Willett to make geld levy and ae.

sesement,and when approved by theconncilsIt .hall befiled
in the Cairo, Book. is the Recording ltegulator's Otlice, a

dopl mato copy .ball hedepustiod with the City Treasurer,
who .hall regularly cuter ete.iite thereon, opposite tho
nome, of person, so they ply their simesemente, nod elial I
take recelpte from contractor.or °there for ail moor, paid
them by theouthority•ofthe cututnltteeon streets.

His e. The mamma:teat,whom approled by the contort's,
0;211 bepnlilleliedova time in thr aiitherlred to do the
thirtyittllg, with notice attach , [hot (will paid. within

days totter trahl approval,thenom be collected
by theRh,. Folicltor, with fire per rent added.

Fee. 4. That si 'notch of lion orditedee to which this ix
eopplementary, appointing thefirst distrio t colottdatioher

theof ths per Wmake the y *ha tomeeernent for
thenet and exprnse of tho sewer lotCherry alley Oran the
sort), tilde,f Fourth aimed to the Monougahrla ricer, ho

Itot tho !male Id repealed, `thetoil Cortionliclener !wing, an
nterestedpiety) mid the Oeuriclie do hereby hprodut
MeJorJohu so ono of the pO, SOO. to nook,' mud loci
and natierameoL

Ordahatel mod enacted Into s low is eituncihs this 2.5111
day of *totter, IsIt., lbr.s

VAMUEL 11IcKELVV,
Presid,cu Comm,. Council

He : Hu. H.MAsTrr.m.
Irrt: of Common Connril

JANIE,I
Pmidmt of FAnct Conortl.

EWE=. . . . .
Clerk of Select Council. a-titil
ORDINANCE 11uttsurizing the' met-

ro:ellen o(• Public Seat, InCI. Clairatt.o.t

FOR SALE 011. LE.AbE, a lot on Fourth
Oral. between Stnithfinld andCarry Alley, 100 foot

front by SO deep.
A Lot on Third otreet, near Smithfield, 10feat front by IS

foot deep.
NuratsWatr—The aquae .boarded by Rutter, IFfiklas

and Carroll strata and Panne alloy, 64 tat front by 1W
deep,tunrly opPiralte to litronak Hart's Foundry.

Tins aquae Moulded by Sruallorah Wilk'. and Oven'
atrataand Sptore elIcy, ail feet ftout feznn

On Allegheny), Canon and Sutler arremonlJoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty nontignoutLots,
rah 24 trot front by t2Ofent drop.

Right arraof ground fn itto.ervo low orhip, port of nut
Lot22.5,bettreen the New Heigh..... noni and 11111da10Can-
try.e

Maly !goy in Allegliony City,ll.lol Word, b.:Orem:l Cast
Lone nod Cimatunt !meat.

A t of Land in w.,tnlcrrelatilCounty, on thu lTllm
dolphin turnpike. 2.take.from Latrobe-76 acre* In cola.
nation ofrich bottom land-800 arm..

ATract of[Alla bear Moonier, Wentmoroland county, of
$ 370 aro.. WILLIAM St. DARLINGTON.

n 0153111 165 Third street. !bore Smithfield.
FOit BXi-1,15C

The Stove Fort miryandPlough Hamar/Lc-
tory alienated Ist the onset llourl•htlag
part oftheoily of St. Louts, Mo.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY)B now offeredA havingthe memne ofpurrhawing • good bru-
in. as alrowly wentbabed.

Oo amountof thedeclininghealth ofour ranior partners,
wo Offer for silo our ?lough Manufactory aodlitoveFoun-
dry, withibeMaine.%patronage and good will of the con-
cern. Tbiec.leLti tomcat bad bowl iis full operation for the
led Ilk.years. 'DIV business le well eetabli-hed and the

' house stool witabli.brnentwell known throughoutall reglone
of country trailing with thin pingo. ht. louis it the beat
point in theUnited Staten fur the manufacture and sale of
both SUMO. . and Plooglie. It has so milk:tiled mwkit for
both. Ti". ground is sufficient to extend din works to nay
dewrel ,Sterne. It is situated in the moat flunriehlogand
rapidlyadvancing part of thocity, andwithin three plumes
of the Dan Mountain Rallroal.

Wewillsell thewhole concern, complete Si it elands, or
wo will. If desired, 1.11 thePlough Machinery, Toole, Fix-
form, Sc , separately, and sell the Foundry, Machinery,
Pattern, Tuffs, Flamm. Follow Marfa, tn., by themselves,
and rent theground and buildingsto the purchaser For
further informationaddrom D.IL lIITCLICOCR it CO.

ociOnni Pt. LOOK Mint.,,I.

21=E==MMIMIIMEITI.. .

blow I ,and he leh...., y; aiithor 1Zed iktkd direetod toail ten

Gar IT' prepared., for theartist, nctlon of .public Sewer,

it.with t e .'-,n ary Inlet., from theeoot. mile of Liberty
.tort, at Morketstreet,along and In St. Clair itenet to the
Alleg ny river, and to folltr.t, under thedirection of the
Street eimmittee, with the lanced and beat bidderiand that
the nettle to,hnilt underthesupoirlittendenee oftheßeaulator
aforel4, thematerials, filre, shapo and eonetrnetton to be
appro by him.

C 1,.. it. Thatfcr Ilse paymentof themelt end expenses of
mild sewer and inlets,it le hereby onlered and dirccod that
tneproperty leinefitted byte nautenction of 141,1 *ewer
.hailto, soireard.ninitably and talrly;and the COMICII. do
hereby appoint the SecludingRep:ileum and thenot and

and Itiatriet Cortunieconera to make paid levy end ite-
aessinent.and when approved by the Gannett. It shall to
Veil in thesewer Teorik le the Recording -Regulate, . office;
a \Jul/Hada copy .hallbedi ;einitiel with theCity Treasurer,
who /hall regularly enter credits thereon, oppialle the
ammae of pentons as they pay their twaiiimenta, and shall
take receipts from contractors or otter. fee ell monies pail
them by,theauthority nt the rim t committee.

Car. 3.lbetuumsement, when appealed by the Cannella
*lntl hopiablitilint one time in the papen riuthetin.l to do
thecity prihtlng,vellb [wake attached, that II not i aid
within thirty icy. slier theapprovalby Counrile, threaten
will be cellected,by theCity Solicitor, with Itspereention
added.

Onlained and eerie toil Into alow In Councils this =h
day of October, A, It, 11.556.

SAMUEL III'FLELTY,
\ Ttnaident of Common Connell.

Alters: 11.ItT3laarre,,
Clerk et Common(;owlet'.

JAllrts Sic AULEV,
President of (:elect COUCCII

11.11,1t041,
Clerk of fkloct Council.

A ',Attie; or, THE yRANT'S VSrA WRITS NEW STORY. Poo theLEM/I:ROM troll.,

lug,(.Coale by BUNT &MINER.

ALARIC; or, Tits Trit.,ST's VAULT.—
CORR'S NM STORY. T lb e 1.100ER Os!, mot n.

Ins. for mole by OUST,a if k ER.

MIPMMM
HE subscriber offers for sale section ten,Tiswesics 12, s ic,. te, Stark eounty, Ohio, toenttaool

known NI "Bwirrunn's Soutlou" cuntaintog 640 screw. It Is
altuatod threw tulles err. of Stovall., on the State Bond
leading to IV,aatet, and witldn about two tallre ofthe Pitta
burgh, rt. Way. end Chicago Railroad. The gnu., east
and notth-oastquartor• aro partly cloarod end Improved—-
the renuthelor Is cv.vermt with nupertor timber--end the
whole to wellwaterod by epilogsend running streams,—
Thialtection I. con.lderod the finest Maly of lend In the
county. It will ho sold undlehlod IV in qttartone Itl snit

vrrtutarres Tu thug., who deer° to Inetatin realestate •

ner opportunity lerarely *Sneed.
B. BWEITZEIt,

ec*nitartfT ttri 4thstreot. rittsbutkh.

TValusable City Proporty for Sale.
HTAT very desirable lot on Water Street

J. boa Redoubt Alley,oret Jahn Irwin! Soo., Wog.
LAI fieton Waterand Snout greets, and 160 deepalong the

Alle*

!till i.e0.10 togetber or to brat rl ibpor 2.1. (het each.
lo terms, (which will be wade etuty se to payment,) op.

pip JOSEPH S. LEECH * CO.,
mreeltr Liberty Street. YittaletrilS.

got bent.

T. LET.—A large well fun ished dwelling,
)filZrentir to e good

grlturVort abbatisnmentif
-1.£1" Ft C00323E1ii13

REF' NED
SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS,

A PIIISIE ARTICLE.
Vury uzleruflvely ward fur

LAND 31ANUE, TABLE AND WINS JELLIES,

I=1:1
ox pot op in stc•llI.e Flora withdi".4“" l*Lt ld 11.7a1l the Pritt.l .*Tea kn. Family U. anAclb°T"S".:ILInd D'7ls:l. ll,'"*..lo"Ci.ll[l:;il4'llllnVltl e4inz,Vilipt" , N.. Y.

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!!
DUEL AN'S IMPROVED BILLIARD
J2i TABLES AND COMBINATION COSlLlON9.—Pro—-

tectel by letter.patent, da Led
I February 19. 18511. ' December 8,1857.
October 28, 1658. . Jeenary 12,1188. .1
D_The recent Iraprerrentoutamade in thenTablet mate.

ill tr. unanrpaeard In the World. They are nom offered tothl, sextant° Billiard Player ascombining rpeedwlthtruth,
[lcier before obtained to any Billiard Table. fates Room.
786 and 788 Braultroy, N. Y. Manufactory, 59 Arm atreet-

nelleauldv CYCONNOak COLLENDEII, FoleMalec*.

Rrboricultural,

RIOIIT PLACE FOR EVERGREENS
in.-51,003 extra the, grwirn of the tinted hardy on

Monte,from 23. toS Met.
00,0un from anon to 2 feet.
6000 cmtra find cherry, 42,600 peach .1 and 2 yards, Ono

three yeah old, dwarf and standard.
Cur Romer). Mock iu coery department la largo, which

will glen us pleasureto alum to our friends and the publi
tlitelowal, and Dahl:milNumerics,Oct. 27, MSS.

"olkorefg 30110 MURDOCH, Jo.

UMBER—Joists, Planks, Scantling and
D0m1.,11.r Wu by W. W. WALLACk,

tor9:ll,ka No. 319 Liberty street.

13111.5. EASTERN WLIITE LIME_7"A snpottorArticle for Meister. ass, for uls at .119
Liberty et, Pittsburgh. toc29iltrl W. W. WALLACE.

200 GRINDSTONES, all eizea and va-,
rtou9srlts, fur selo at 319 Liberty meet, Pitts.

ocZIAL/er W. W. WALLACH.
RATE BARS, SASH WEIGHTS AND
Vault Rings always au baud at 310Liberty Want,

tabwo. act ,..AdArr W.W. WALLACE.

wAmin"r HALL REBT.AIMANT,
lIIABONIC HALL, FIFTH STREICT,

JCtaE I"M3" .T" •
PROP LETOK.

LL TIIE DELICACIES OFAI.THE fillaßON, prepared by tits most ex-
p lanced roots, servedupat the 'honest no

,from'IX O'CLOCK. A. Id. UNTIL TWILVDO,CLOOK P.el.
all articles In the Iles, postai. to the Tart, West or

death, remind dailyby Drprrse, end eerred opto
tittluese mawill Mud the tabloid. WALNUT-1141LL all
Chet they could dogma. -

ilirWholreele Depot for Oysters, Thh, Ouse and early
Voondablor In theirxenon:TM fel3 or11'Iyd

IT is a common observation that there are
more sufferers from debility among American. thatinan be
found among any other civilized nation. Theroman Is ob-
Tialtlll. We take too littleexercise; and forget the wants of
the body Intheabsorbing outsellsofbtreinem. Isall ouch
came, ordinarymedicime can do little good. What 1. Se-
quins:l is Jost oath a tonicand 'invigorator=Dr. J. licn
totter bas given to the world, tohis Celebrated Bitters.—
The weak and nervous denizen or the izmntloghouse, the
.exhausted tailorupon the shop board. sue the prodestrd
student of the midnight leap, have towed a wonderful re!
generator In the Bitten, and prefer It tansoro pretentious.
but lege efficacious medicine.. Bet It ahould not be forgot.-
..tenthat theagent whkh km magical to Its infitiencenpon
• frame which la merely deldlitated, he equally powerful in
sedating naturetoexpelthe rood terrible ferias ofdlecare.
Who will not give it a total?

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETT6II •

83.1.1T11, Sole YroprlutoraNus.6B.Watar or ailVont. ate.

SUNDRIES=600 mks Dods Ash,
300 b.g. Nitro. Buda.
100kn. DI Cub. 601s.
400hosts country Window01W,
100 da 'Gem* Clay, . •
20 hhd4 Prime Sugar, : •
25 G6l.orlcalw EloWees

200 b6l. Seim Dab; •
100 bags ItioCofko,•

40 hlf chtfas Young Ityacm atia auk Ti..,
640 4004* Wrapping Paper, -

0. band mad for sale 101r, foroah,arRood 4 Mo. h.*by
ALICCANDKR

LATIIER.—In returning Ouniks to hieIfriends aid a generous publicfur the very Mend Orel
encouraging patronage begosedupon him, the undataign-
ad would nue occasion to itiaitre Attentionto hie alocke.to.•

takh be it teethingadditions weakly, congaing 0111E*,
LOCK and OAK SULU LEATHIGt, , UPFBa CATFISH,
FRENCH KIPSand CALF SKINK, Udineand Oteilmoen
MOROCA SHOD FINDINGS, ccatBl6ll4' TOOLS•
TANNEhb! OIL.. . _

Air-Ordersfrom the city trade for SetaLeather, Tanners'
'OiloranythingInhis line solicited and Sited. on the "mot
reasonable tam,. • WM. WILKINSON,

ecir. • • No.2I7I,4INTISOMC

lIBLSTANNER (STRAITS) OIL; •
l 4 Obis Tsnosea awls

' Sides superior Belting testbss;
' ) 60 " " Lace.

400 " Ilesolock Sol. "

2 " CalcutsElds," a,With • toll osportmontof rrsosb literrocco, maul

An. Inann. sad rand. IttliyultnaNbQNr.t,
VOLT OUTDONE.—Attentionja , directed
A.../ JOIN saw 6E711W fIUDOTEIIIiEVOLVING PISTOL,

naammenda4 tor italhatnais and .preciakm.—
Tbey ugmotLe.etirulil Illafstodoud oiwnoltiam In
loadlua, mionfty fn vomit% Ufa etsured by no Plll4l
It I.melt. Oastlataeo arab:RU.4 la awningIbis sides,
did pbamturtmackobly.-
°en . ClAirtWitiorr k YOVS, itWood Bt.- - - - - - -

LEOLL PAPERS AND, :STATIONERY.
_E"a Co. OS Wood do*, Maaconetainly outland

s ism stork of oxtra oimsrhue Coognit Hold Cap mod,
utt ., pApnro, ors belorltecotd OLol!hdlova

oaprtfinaMot thomitkok Iftwd
P

PalmL 7urenunen, EnvelopPam Plotorlal 'Peals Ind atom so-
let Resmoil -113es Ova :Dandy sad
grolitriety ot ,oloontabla for

a*
lawyers.

Ali00 haul •AM Kock of Dos ano4 PamBonds,
lioranaanaTahjeem Docksha piathn ;old .Poan NW*.•

'MAiTSON'S alga STI4NO23;:
11410. 1 j tbin4ist• I.aiwoUdtad ti•bi

ray rwyr, Im.;ourriAditilaft NOWNP-In,4obk
pbooktilaiii4izWilhookitorannw.

... m Lea..w~•;>~~,:;ri.~:s~:eia!•:rc~.G.'..l.iiFs~* ,r;~:•

JELftis.
Omer Wain,non-uctes Co:T4ttturan. t w 20,1655AN Election far. Thirteen .Directorehis Commis. to for tlio ...M. , year. wilt baheld at the OlMlera. N. 911 MOP,e2rhtf, Tidtehay4natdb day ofNovember twit,between tb.ben. at 111 ILand2P. It. ea-WNW W. NI.GORDOti,II.4. ,

o.l)outn SirINGS BONF, NO. 65 Volum::trret.—Del.itt nude with thloßook
find liar of Aktober, win draw lotereot Coa that,

-CHAS. A COLTON, Taman,
• Ikea Cur Bani-----2.1• •

• Pittaborgb, Oct, 15M,11m5.

10.11T011C0 hereby given tbnklua F4Noon.-
for Thirteen Pirectofe of this 11mM:talon. to mirk

for the earningyear, grill bo held at the BankingHorne,
MONDAY. the 11th.day of November mit, between the
hour* 0(.10 A. M. and 0 I'. K. And In acconlanoe with, :
the ea n lioneral Meetingof the etockhol.l.
en. Innbe held on tiIt:WAY, Use-241 dogof Nov. meat, at
UM Banking House, at 10o'clock, A. M.•• • ,

• ley orderof e Wood of Director*, •
ocls4ltd

?' '7- JOHN MAGOMiTI Ceder., •

Mutual&Blom orPmestrowa,l-7.:•
• Inttobetab, Oct. 14th, Be&

Or•AN Election for Thirteen Direetons of
this Bask will b hold st the liaoking Homy ,

MOND tY,Nor. 15th,between the bean of B A. IL-aial
P. M. The Anneal Berths;of the Stockholders will
helden TURADAY. Noe. 2d, et 10 A. M. ..-

ocltdta OW. D. MCGREW, Outer.
-Cfettzcalr rn,' 'w.Intfebnfb, 0ft.13,18611.

U. AN Election fur Thirteen Directors,
~,tae for theearningpar, will beheldat the BMA. f;

lag Ileusian 140NDAY, Nov.. 16th, between the.Laura etr
10 A.14 and 2 P3l. ma Anneal Meeting of the 'Btodr..; .
holder. will be bald. ouIVESDAY, Nov. 2d, sst. NIA.M. '• •
_ocl4tbeeee K D. JONZS,

Linna.. BAIIIC Of• Y111111117101f,174:;:;,'Octoberlatß;lBsB.,
Tr.:AN Election for Thirteen Directors-
%Pc,' Mi. TWA NM he held at the flanking Bow,' on
DIONDAY. Nor. 16th.between the homeof 9 A. N. and. 9
o'clock C. M. A geom."! meeting of the Stockhohhoi 1111.1 ,5
bebold on TUESDAY, Nor. 21, ot.lo o'clock A.hf...

W. COOK;_
~.. .

Excnenoe. /WIZ or Pireeraux,l,,,,..,;.;pittsbursh,Oce.l2,lthA ''.6_ ,-„..
~

fArtElection for ThirteenDire et,cii0 iiiii,.;,,,
Bent, vlllbe hekl etthe. Benklog threernollOW-DA2',lPosember 16111, between thhhourshop"A: '214 24..‘..

The Annual Meeting of ProckbeitiL e;11.11 hrehel. Con.TUESDAY, Triaeruter2‘1.4t 10 A.. ter,'--, -.-... -'. . . : . ...
ocl3:td' • . ' a: I4.,lllntitAlr, ault,

Dr..PI.ANE. ROAD ELEOTlON:The'..ittettual
Election of the "Paw MillValley Skimplke or Plank'

Road Company," will be bet dat the °Motet W.k U. Wit.
ker, to theThird word, city of Allegheny,on IdONDAIi,
the let day of November next, between the flours era./
o'clock M. end b P. Itl„et which one Preeldent, Traestirer.
and Direcienwill be chosen emordlng .to law, andldirb
other officers*,may be deemed aKeepary. • -

oadtd • 1/18.WATEON, Jr., IWO.' ..•

Prmstiron ntro. CON
['Mahwah, October2, 2014:4 -

WAN&Aeries for three Directors of this
Bank will be held Cl the Booking Howe, on MON,

DAY, NoreteherBth, between the bonze of 10 A.a, and 2,
r. r.. nettbdtdchP3. JOHN D.SCULLY, Calder. -

Untex Eutzr.A. INecautex Contax;lPittalmro, Oct. 26111,1858.ff
)AN Election for Thirteen Directors of

thi.Company, to .or for the eusulog year, wilt bo
heldat ItsOffice, N0.99 Wateretreet, on TUPPDAT. Nov.
Otb, betweenthe boors of11 A.M. and 1 P. M.

netlCtdal ROIIEItT FINNEY, Sravtary.
MascoAura* SAD Mau orsorxrs.sos' Muria_

Pittsburgh, Oct. lath, 1868.

10.AN Election for Directors of this Bank
will be hold at the Banking TIotoon; on IIONDAY,

the 15th ofNorembor next, between the hours of A. BL
and 2 P. OT. octighd W. ILDtINNY, CasWr.

33w:thirsts Qtbangcs. .

DISSOLUTION OP PAILTNEILSIIIP.

TtIE partnership heretofore existing
Mean W. Roe It this day dissolved by mate•t•

torment. Kith, of the rertoere I. authorized Or on the
name of thnfirm be thesettlometzt of Its tualtiebe.

301 IN REA"
Plttelotrgls, Oct. 29, 1859. ww.laar. REA. '

C- PARTNERSIIIP—The 'xindersigned
hove this day tutored foto cceyertnerablzi for the

transaction ofa Conimiedon and Produce Busineta, ender
thestyle orKea & Forsyth. Junn REA.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 141 ALEX.FORSYTIL
sdkie &ca. ....:_...._......_ .......:....._......eta. •otsn4,

RE,I 6. FORSYTN,
(Stireersera of ✓. .17 W. Rce,)

COMMISSION & PROPIVE MERCHANTS-, :67
No. 75 Water St., PittabarNN PO.

DEALERS IN
FThur, Bacon and Produce Generally.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TORRE SALE OPPIIII
oeni IRON AND IBLOOSIS.

1

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTIO.E.I-. hare
ads day mandated with me In the Flow. W4itufaidtir,4 ..., 1

Ingbusinets,J. C. BIDWELL, hdeof theboomer 11s11£ ti
Bpeor. Ilea etYlo of theinnwill be SPEER ABIDWELIa;" -- '-.....;4 .Pittsburgh,gopi.29th, laid.

4:r=
1Inaof thefirm ofLFL lintEir.peer. late at nallffigest.

SPEER & BIDWELL,' -" -'• .
..

•
~..

• •

Volley Forgo Plow .Works,
.I%'n. [ad Litany &reel, near Ma, l'llDdlarilL - ,tl I

MANUFACTURERS ofevery•• vsnety.of
Plows, Plow Casting, de., or We nuatspprivnalrne: ..'

taros mitable forever, kind of soil and allags.., • '
-, • lr Improved form Iron Centre, Patent Iron•Centre risideN ,IrooContra antrtioll, Pato. mad' Orotts.i•Mk: ,
, „aBiqadtpan.l,l,llo. ..rescock,Sugar, moan sad other ;

are W.i.na.../ZDto give Coal.satlsnimtlon to podia* . '.

.. Loth as t.., quality sod adaptation town.
-

Ilionas r0011:11C11. oeldyd, . ;

,Xemnrunos. 23. maximum) & co
Commission An Forwarding , lioradhatita;..-- !

And Wholeaale fantasia : , , .::...;:ir •,.

WESTERN RESERVE 0111EESE • •••'' i- '
BUTTES, LIED, PORK, ,BACON, ILLOITII;;IFISPI, .: '

.
Pet a Pearl Aube., Balorafon, Vented it,Laid Oil;Dried ;'

Fruit and Produce gemetally.... ,, '...., -. :, ~.: .44, .
Nos. 141 and 143 Franiheist, i, ', ,- , 1PITTSBCROIL"..Pk- ' -

MOS.Unit,

LITTLE & TILIMBLEI
WEIOLESALE GROCERS AND DBAtEElin:,

IN
Flour, Bacon, Cheese,

F2.10116,0113 & Producer:.,,y
1.18 1128E03ND PIT,PITESBUILOE..-7•4

Zlanto.
WANTED.-20.000 Bnghale Prime Fall,
Vl' Rarity, for which the highest market Flog vrt11h01,..,1

p.dhf 0.12 /I,O4INPINIM a ca.
WANTED.—A steady industrionayoung

man, to drive d:...7and .work In•atom Enqultool
itotl. lILNG, No. 211 Many IL

TTer-ANTED—The' highest market: price.
T paid for Benswax by 11.1..PAIMSTOCIL A CO., .*.......

anal Na. 0.0, corner Woad and Fourth ital. -,,•

WOOL WANTED.—The _highest marker •
T T primpig=Wool, by B. LIARBAUOII ACO.,
Jolt No oailaLiberty street •

VIATOOLI WOULII-100,000lbs. V;oolivant-,
Nathliknt cub &Ices by-4 -

11.1.1011000E. McaREERY A' CO., " ,---

..421:11AIrtfT • 122 &wood *ad 161Prootat.t.','"

WANTED t-;-10,000 busilye,, for which
Tl' the higheet marketvice will be given.' ' ' •

•Lezoa tuurcimmoi,
cellNo.ll6ll end 14615 t di.

ANTED. 45,000 Du:Bh. WheA
lIITMICOOII, 61.011111kRi, * CO,

sal • Lt: Second sad 161JIM St&

WANTED—:Ta purchase a -small-Fame
offrom. 50 to bOarreaof goodI.d withgood

ohgrdand oil). Improrrenerna within from Eft, 5 muw of
Allegikeny My. Torras caah. '
gglith.loof05105t, door woldofthe Diamond•Allegtu,
ny CUT.

iSbutattomiL
Perm Inetitat.e,

CORNEIt of Peniiind Hanqook
Tbaormulog term will oommana 011 TUltaDial Slat,

but. A limited number of Flynt,may obtain adtalvalon:,
Toms for Tuitionawl Etatiociachy= peraeadowof ttlanly,
pro wooka. matt( 'J.ll.Bllllll;Yrindyal,i •

auction 5a1eif.,,1;..c1.•:•.

Cotouttrclad Sol.. 'Booms No. 61,'7114 k ,•

VALI:JAMIE STOCKS, AT: 11110TION::,„-
Cto TaewToy ovt-rdogi November Std, ot7 ;dokocir;*3.,:' •

the Oomm.rdol Sam UMW, No M. 13Ith Is

10 Mores oaok ..r Pittilbutgh Stor.4.. •
20 do Viettern Insurooo.Co. do: ,• • • : •

11 do renl.yi natio do do dcs _
.

gO. do . 31oLoozobela Nov. do do;
fio3o P. ICDAV/3.400t. . . ,

WINE COTINTRY -PROPERTY IN'PEE;''
DIAS Ti. At gadlbmi-Ort Saturday sft,er,..., oce,

Mitti,ate o'clock,.Me prembes, will be sold a parka •
ofthe beavtlibl of the bite Nom 'Welter rmn
ward, coirMilelizeMut =acme, which hatbeen divided a-
intothree parcels to suit purchasers. On owe contide
tog seven scree, there' INerected a tomfortstdi twotligr';,,frame dwelling boom, withoutbuilding%stable, Amt
er falling *ringof. excellent Water .peacheadaygie., lo...,chard of the choked varieties. ihratiery, ac. ,

Ingood stateof cultivation, with • large number riabe
beeterlections of apple true in g0044...T113g.
Five acme wllsmot to theabove ofrbeet chware!b; mt.
sod well lairdfor garden or blinding peremee-ff••• •• • •TM, very callablepro=forferuhryef selfOr twain)
oflocation cannotbe se I. sltnatedg,MdiXtethee • E..
from thecity 11. in Peebles tp.and ti motif scone
the Greeeelien ihnigars • Yea.tb Road or,, ymelderdS,--f,
Yield Plank Road. • - •

rTitle lodiepotabla.;Terroef.%-•••••••

equalannual pstmerds with uncat 114 ,M14,an
fartherleformarion awl/ ttelergirirs=rt,,,

At.
leteth

•91
10STIALOOEIS'Ive O., lerthanWtickangl.

. •

ra:BALES BY-AUSTIN LOOMIS
§ospikix. jcvaliwrz_nAlarat .,ctpusv.n s7:l-'4
onatzet Stock, Dund std 01:44:11$

-aurrnocoolui a co.
• No limits and wane en Bad Zama negothied*
reasonable terms by .AUSTIN LOOMS ib AA `•:.

:..

.4111 ' Steck .... NoteBroliers.l4berth.

• " ' • ition.aiu)sciaper.
x x-

Damasks; - Diapers, &O. -• • - :

CONSUMERS OF.F.IOIIARDSON'S
SRO, =A these dial=of =hating theOYAIDIHIV .,IouoDS, dm:WS see thaneanal= they purdah*arOssikt:with tau= of th•=eh • • •• '

•
-

- RICHARDSON, 20VS-ct OWDZY, '+'

ha lisiestsiolthe raorathee••=l Sarsbittty=lts ,

;Thu cauthatie render= castoff/My neassuiterlargef.quattOmsof lafertat m l defeettai,'Lleseha ere •It=eleseam afteram=tt =ahAil althea tameor R ROI t •
BON, by Irish Ilosh=elfbot Yet!mneal of 11. Wm" ens

Oka = the Amara=com=er.., the clamahas
Asters of therout=Gorda willnot 'readily . •

mutual so pmflesblet, lilt,. purchasers tan be Ismpamml,fr "--,:,,
utalV". (4''l".r1113=11

Altrhte, Char= eterstafltilfeelr.l
T•ARON SUPPLY •OF FALL- AND*WIN
..LA TRH, DRY GOODS -IBußenriimt
son to Morphs and Biutttfitd,l3hi. tkow opts.* loalf
sokatosoot ofdodo _ow Gnat , *Oh;too*
Oro=iWoo* 1,......41.../1 1/4414011111011111‘

extfdtl=.l 1"0=alltioTor
4r,.,ll),caskigetw4filPiOxlmistErsalai.


